Noble metals (Ir, Pt) films were prepared by MOCVD using metal-acetylacetonate precursors. The effects of deposition conditions on deposition rates, composition and microstructure were studied, and the optimum conditions were determined. A small amount of oxygen addition to the source gas was effective to prepare high-purity films. Epitaxially grown films were obtained on several kinds of single crystalline substrates. Black-colored powdery films containing impurity carbon were prepared without oxygen addition. These black films consists of fine particles about several nanometer in size. Ir films prepared without oxygen addition showed superior electrical and catalytic properties as an electrode for zirconia solid electrolytes particularly below 600°C.
INTRODUCTION
Noble metals, such as Ir and Pt, are promising for protective coatings for high temperature usage because of their high melting point and superior oxidation resistance, in which pore-and microcrackfree films should be prepared [I-31 . These materials also have high electrical conductivity which enables them as electrodes.
For microelectronic applications, epitaxially grown electrode films on single crystalline substrates (such as Si and sapphire) are demanded [4, 5] . For the application to solid state electrolytes such as solid fuel cells and gas sensors, in contrast, porous and catalytic electrodes are needed. Therefore, the appropriate morphology for these films should be controlled depending on their applications.
Many kinds of methods including plasma-arc deposition [7] , sputtering [8] , laser-ablation [9] , electron-beam gun deposition [lo] and chemical vapor deposition [ l l ] have been employed to prepare these noble metal films.
Since films can be prepared under relatively mild conditions (i.e. low deposition temperature, near atmospheric pressures, etc.) and their morphology could be controlled by changing deposition conditions, MOCVD might be advantageous for above-mentioned applications. So far amorphous and poly-crystalline noble metal films have been prepared by MOCVD [3, 5] , however, no specific preferred orientation nor epitaxial growth have been reported.
In this paper, we report that impurity carbon has significant effect on the morphology of the films, and epitaxially grown films can be obtained by eliminating the impurity carbon. We also found that Ir films containing impurity carbon have excellent electrical and catalytic properties as an electrode for solid electrolytes.
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EXPERIMENTAL
A schematic diagram of horizontal hot-wall type CVD apparatus was depicted in Fig.1 . Ir-and Ptacetylacetonate, (CH,COCHCOCH,),Ir (abbrev. Ir(aa)3) and (CH,COCHCOCHJ,R (abbrev. Pt(aa),), precursors were used. These precursors were kept at temperatures between 150 and 220°C. Vapor pressures for Ir(aa), and Pt(aa), at 180°C, for instance, are about 0.1 and 1 tom, respectively. Their vapors were carried by argon gas (50 cm3/min). Oxygen gas flow rates were changed from 2 to 10 cm3/min. A quartz tube nozzle was used to introduce the oxygen gas, and the gases were mixed around the substrates. Quartz glass, some single crystals ((100)Mg0, (0001),(11~0),(01~2)sapphire and (111)Si) and ZrO, electrolyte (Y203(8 mol.%) stabilized) pellets were used as substrates. Deposition temperatures ( T , , , ) were changed between 400 and 800°C, and total gas pressures ( P , , ) were controlled from 2 to 100 torr. The experiments were usually performed for 20 min. The film thickness was measured by a thickness tester (Talystep). The surface texture was examined by SEM. The crystal structure and preferred orientation were studied by XRD. The crystallographic (epitaxial) relationship between films and substrates were analyzed XRD pole figures. The electrical properties of the films deposited on the ZrO, electrolytes were investigated by A.C. impedance spectroscopy in the frequency range between 50y and 20MHz and by a D.C. polarization technique. The measurements were conducted in air in the temperature range between 200 and 800°C. (1) furnace, (2) quartz tube, (3) quartz reservoir, (4) precursor powder, (5) ribbon heater, (6) substrate holder, (7) substrate, (8) needle valve, (9) flange, (10) thermocouple, (11) o-ring seal
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Preparation of films
Fig .2 shows the effect of oxygen gas addition on deposition rates for Ir films. Without oxygen addition, the change of activation energy (i.e. from 160 kJ/mol to 24 kJ/mol) was observed around 600°C. This might be correspond to the change of rate-controlling step with increasing temperature from a surface chemical reaction to a gaseous diffusion process [12] . By the addition of oxygen gas, the deposition rates decreased significantly at higher temperatures due to the formation of volatile metal oxide species andlor homogeneous gas phase reactions; the deposition of powdery metals was observed at a low temperature region inside the reaction tube. The h h e n i u s plot was linear in the whole temperature range; the activation energy was 20 kJImol, which is almost in agreement with that obtained over 600°C without oxygen addition. Fig.3 demonstrates XRD patterns of Ir films prepared on quartz substrates with and without oxygen addition at TdeP= 600°C and Ptot= 2 torr. The XRD peaks for the films prepared without oxygen addition were broader than those with oxygen addition. These broader peaks may imply the smaller grain sizes. Both Ir and Pt films prepared without oxygen addition were black, slightly powdery and poor adherence to the substrates. When a small amount of oxygen gas was added to the source gas, silver-colored films which were strongly adhered to the substrates were obtained. Fig.4 shows the surface and crosssectional texture by SEM observation for the Ir film prepared without oxygen addition. Many small pores were observed on the surface. The oxygen addition seems to cause no remarkable Before the argon sputtering, contaminated carbon was observed at the surface for both Ir and Pt films. After the argon sputtering for more than Smin, contaminated carbon disappeared for the films prepared with oxygen addition. However, strong signals from carbon were identified from the films prepared without oxygen addition even after the argon sputtering, representing a significant amount of impurity carbon. It was estimated that the impurity carbon could be about several at.%. Fig.4 ). This small particle size might be associated with the broader X-ray peaks shown in Fig.3 .
The appropriate deposition conditions to obtain highly-pure Ir and Pt films, which is silver-colored (metallic appearance) and smooth surface texture, Fig.6 mM observation for the Ir film were as follows; T , " , , = 180°C, T,,?= 500 to on a quartz substrate at T , , = 600°C, 6OO0C, P, = 2 to 5 ton, FR(02)= 3 cm3/min. P,&= 2 ton Fig.7 demonstrates XRD patterns for Ir films on some single crystalline substrates at the abovementioned conditions. Remarkable preferred orientation were observed on MgO and sapphire substrates depending on the crystallographic planes.
No specific orientation was observed for the Si substrates because SiOa layer was formed on the surface due to oxidation. (1130) and (01i2)sapphire planes, respectively (see Fig.7(b) and (c)). In both cases, almost the same poles from substrates were identified. This indicates epitaxial relationship between films and substrates. Table 1 summarizes the epitaxial relationships between films and substrates determined from the pole figure analyses. Fig.9 demonstrates typical A.C. impedance spectra (Cole-Cole plots) in air at 450°C for ZrO, electrolyte pellets in which Ir or Pt films were deposited on both surfaces as electrodes. CVDIr(C) and -Pt(C) mean Ir and Pt films prepared without oxygen addition containing impurity carbon, and CVD-Ir and -Pt are high-purity Ir and Pt films prepared with oxygen addition (see Fig.5 ). The A.C. impedance data were analyzed by using three components, i.e. bulk, grain boundary, and some interfacial reaction or diffusion limited process. A semicircle near the original point (at higher frequencies) was assigned to the bulk response due to a small associated capacitance. At lower frequencies (right-hand side in Fig.9 ), another semicircle which strongly depends on the electrode was observed. This dispersion could be indicative of some interfacial reaction because the circumstance for diffusion process could be almost the same for each electrodes. The grain boundary effect was too small to be resolved in Fig.9 (at 450°C).
The electrode process at the electrode/Zr02 interface may be represented by Eq.(l). where V; is oxygen vacancy, e is electron, OoX is oxygen atom at normal lattice sites. A part of extremely large semicircle (nearly a straight line whose gradient is 45 degree meaning a Warburglike dispersion) can be seen for the CVD-pt at low frequencies. This implies very difficult interfacial charge transfer; on the contrary, the CVD-Ir(C) has almost no second semicircle which suggests an easy interfacial reaction [13] . The Arrhenius plots for the conductivity associated to the electrode process were shown in Fig.10 . The CVD-Ir(C) has the highest electrode conductivity below 600°C. There are breaking points in Fig.10 for the CVD-Ir(C) and CVD-Pt(C) films at about 500 and 600°C, respectively.
This may be associated with the oxidation of impurity carbon and/or the morphology change of the fine metal particles due to sintering at higher temperatures. Further study about the thermal stability for those films is underway.
Fig9 A.C. impedance spectra in air at 450°C
for Zr02 electrolytes using Ir or Pt films as electrodes CVD-Ir(C); Ir film, impurity carbon contained CVD-Ir ; high-purity Ir film CVD-Pt(C); Pt film, impurity carbon contained CVD-Pt ; high-purity Pt film TEMPERATURE ("C) This suggests that the electrode process represented by Eq.(l) could be the easiest at the ZrO,/CVD-Ir(C) interface. Therefore, the CVDIr(C) films may have the most promising properties as the electrode for ZrO, electrolyte at a lower temperature range (below 600°C).
CONCLUSION
Ir and Pt films were prepared by MOCVD using Ir-and Pt-acetylacetonate as precursors, The appropriate conditions to obtain smooth and uniform films were: T , , = 180°C, Tdep= 500 to 600°C, P,o,= 2 to 5 torr. Without addition of oxygen gas, impurity carbon was contained in the films which were black-colored and consisted in aggregated fine particles (several nanometer in size). The Ir films prepared without oxygen addition showed superior electrical and catalytic properties as the electrode for ZrO, electrolytes. By the addition of a small amount of oxygen gas (about 3 cm3/min) to the source gas, silver-colored, high-purity films were obtained. The deposition rates were significantly decreased by the oxygen addition at high temperatures due to volatile metal oxide formation or homogeneous gas phase reactions. The small amount of oxygen addition to the source gases was effective to obtain epitaxially grown films on single crystalline substrates. 
